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said.to.be excruciatingly fuony. "page photographic illustrations,

superb as they are, are" hardly D11S 1KIPPO "With Danlei-'Bdone- " Thrn tb
more graphic than the' word pic- -ji ocisnnnc insxgnt in ivemoriLaDie lriaimqr Wilderness,M Which ; wUl s begin ' a

run at the Blighf theater; today. 'tures, sensitive, compelling. au
Narel of immlsraat life, chronicla of ioaele history, and human
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thoritative and; poetic, that' te
author drafts In pictorial succes

, unis picture, which has received vrso much favorable comment in the
last few weeks, Is said , to : be the ;

best o fthe series ofJiistoricaKdra- -' f

sion. -: .

Vfre at all accounts for the triBread Givers, By Anna xeaters- -' A quotation from the secondumphant young ' 'woman citizen mas yet producednby Sunset Pfo-- jchapter, on !lfyv Jungle Table,"
shows the

; nature of a deliciousnta'Creeks and Tie!rTril- - i Five Act
fcA, antbor of :8alonie of the
Tenemewto Doubleday,' Page, and
Cbmpany, PublislieTs. Prieo f2.0ft.

ductions. Other members ? of thethat eVolred, now; cbmpassionate,
noir strong, now lovely:" - r Vaidevjliq lritWith Picture of ;humor that perradet - the pages.
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Kathleen CoUlrV Thonias f ,
it Frank nicfe. 4ilbrley. Ij j
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'You're got the fibre , of Jajjtanes tn Manon County

- That Are Closed i Many, many years, ago, in some
Few stories ' of Immigrant - set distant place, among trees or rocks Edward Hearne, Emile CeHes and.... . . rt 7Famous DarIeI Boone

1

strong, live spruce free that groys
In strength the more it!s knocked
about by the wind," pugo Seellg

james uperhaps on the. bank of a river,ting can erer hope to charm, tear
I La. ". . J Ln it., l.i me Henri ui, buu mfiu ui-- certainly in the' warm light of the

ITnftTiA Contract' let for n.ternational public, through the told her admiringly. "When men sun," Mr. Beebe1 begins happily;
init Tenth avenue from Monroego to sea they set the sprues' for one of your ancestors and mine.

. On the Hippodrome show at the
BUgh' to&ay. the'Mennfng Sisters
are- - a "charming-grou- p of gifted

sheer audacity and fidelity of th
thing, as "Bread GiTers, Aaila to Almaden; for $27,566, ?became ' tired ofc squatting on a

branch or one the ground, and satTetlerska's hew nerel. has been
dofng the past' few months since
fta first presentation to" the public

y Hie following ii, Marlon county
streams and their trlbatarles are
clfed to fishermen until further
notice, by order of the state game
coTamission: jj'f .

?

s tittle North Forfcvof the Norlji
SaflHam rirer closed. Darls reelr.
Powers creek and Little Ablqna
ctHiIe, tribuUries of the Abiaia
riter; closed. Bearer treek atid

Jungle Pays, by William Beebe.
(Illustrated). .G.; P."Putnam and

professional musicians who play
popular' ndJaii music as well as
classical. "Among "tneir versatile
offerings kre vocal and violin solos
and trio- - ensemWej: Vera Meoning

himself, ofr herself, oh a fallen
log. If It waaihirmselt then he
must soon have felt' the need ofy the Doubleday, Page, and Com-- J Sons, Publishers. - Price 93.00. 4 AND S BOO- M- TJSFl'RNISnF.Dpany publishing house. a lap on which to rest things--

F The norel Is essentially a chron .."Jungle Days,", may be termed a his hands if nothing, .else. And
from that day to: this, his maleicle of struggle. Incessant struggle

is a, former ipopll of the eminent
Frit Kreisler, and plays the rtp-li- n

with brilliant technique. Spe--
handsome t book, an futhorltatlve

for food, for light, for some smallBattle creek, tributaries or Mil "The eVKlotidlke." a Whirlwind comedy from the pen of descendants still feel the lackbook, a joyous book, and a. true.
creek; closed. Brush creek and I Ring Xatdner. starring Tom ; Melghan is now, playing at the Oregon I wraith of personality. down to the last 'unfortunate whoIt is a story book of scientific lore. As, Mr. ciai stage ana costume eneciu
prift creek closed. Olalla, creek, I Theatfe;' It opened 'here Saturday 'afternoon and will close with ht 6f ferocious hunger for culture enhance- - the presentation.Beebe's nnbllshers remark, there'
a .'tributary of Clackamas riYet, j last rttow oi. Monday alfbt jsuuru mu lur iuuu visu are few scientists who can at al ; Lew and Elsie Chrlstensen, bill

IS handed a cup of tea or a three-legge- d

shell .of cocoa, - a serviette
and a cake . with: no support other
than wrinllw ifriorlan nttttk VmAas ,

match words to their knowledgeAnd American readers are liking ed1! as a! --Sensational Novelty.
Fabre and W-- H. Hudson, withthe book because It Is tle. story of

a ;t4cliiatipg 'upwarttfimb, ' with

closed. '.--'

'Hliose whoviolate this order are
stect tcrfinof S25 to' 1500,
andl'-imprisonme- for 30 days to

The Grant Sehool Owl R;rr nAnWA"Rill i fwOf "course, ii is far from Mr.now William Beebe, are among
the gifted ones who can. , And the

are gympaats who per form oil the
rings and bars. They are a fast-worki- ng

pair, .whoso .wPrk has
been praised all along the Acker- -

inore oppositidh than ten ordinary
lives meet, and one silo of a Jew results have always been fascinat-- r

the DSDer. The last machine . we I . .st tonth or both. Henry stay--1 our Colonial Art picture ethifcj- -

Beebe's firsjf! intenon to be pri-
marily amusing to' his readers. He
only makes sure the attention Is
riveted and then proceeds with
steady pen into the bewildering

ing. man & Harris circuit. Palen .and
etfsba, Salem, deputy game warden! it is to be tfltt week. We are gd-- Gerard offer " A Study in Wopol?"F VHVVr iui ?uuu poiBsnt spectacle; a hean-wrin- g-

. In 'Jungle Da7s" Mr.. Beebe
'm mm

writes wito a numDie , magnui-ST 1SfS?? .vP"e ypaper ing triumph. 1

A4 41iIa1 r
ogy," which abounds in hilarity.
They, feature songa and dance toretreats of 1 the . most engrossing J t (

(

JvC.v.r"-:-:..v.'v.- v':v:.:.:A..7.'.. "
.

We enjoyed our trip yery much. ZZlr, Z' T,, natural history of the Jungle. And round out their, act.
cence all the more lucid, all the
more delightful,' because each
reader is eertaln to feel that the

foFiatarlon and Polk countleSrthas Irig" I03. tnake It lnterestlp and
noilpeot the closing f fel"' 'iTiT uTiTi i J Oflef school

thWsf atreftW, ftccordiag to law.? t1iim yg&rot arel ' In ia
' jMr. Sterenson yesterday nlantd skate--' and 'got a ffa that' "made
In. liattle 'creek.-ii.5b0'tron- To-- some stitchea. necessary'. 4

TKi .att. 'iri '"?" at the end, the reader, too, em erg Landon Lee, ?The Duke of
Chalk," ofers an entertaining exes from two hundred pages withbook is addressed to him in par

tlcular. ' ner knowledge';;, aa redolent as
Jupgle TeaVes and fflaments clingday .he will plant', in Bearer .creek I Mr "Simpson brought Mr. Dln--

. The intimate, conversational
ample of niental concentration,
Anion? his achievements Is writ-
ing upside down nd backwards,the other aide Sluei: For ecb one "r. .f.v.Vv.r' . T.. ing to hlmrAt least, he has learn20,009 to 25,000 t?out.i Tbeae I wlddle of New York to see our

treul come from the Boarlnsf! Klr J school fuesday " " " ' " " style continues from the first
chapter, "A Chain of Jungle Life,"hnndreii thf ( - m iiio a f " . . ' S. "," ed something of the- - interdepend Burt ' and Dale, the Kharacter i

. 4

!2R-Stt-e LCIfM 'aa Uow she had Uterally to cut out ence of all' kinds of life, whatsoto chapter nine, "The Bird of theWe were 51 ad to hare one day
Easter tatatlohl "' Komedy Kids-Introduc- e . "Fun a

the ,2bo.'Mts novel situations arrace. Wine-Color-ed Egg, and ten full ever. :ererything soft in her life to sprvliTSIDE.C0MPLETEl A Trlp to the tate Printing Office ' The children of the tfrlrd grade
enjoyed a little Easter surprise.lif atinnie nossei
Daring the middle of the week the mfm ,tJ'jLr"j'iifrrllTESTIMONY IN SENATE

(LonUmed from yye J.) . '

MlrBussell iaiA the country was
My teacher and I and the other children made Easter baskets. On

children- - went for tflp ;laft Frl- - Friday wheh'It was time to take
I day to thestate nrintins office. the' aasketa heme the Bunny feadri5.'of that now. J

Pat passed out with the boot-- j tie" first machine we saw showed been busy and filled the baskets.
The Sixth A hare finished theirleKger ana tne rum runner, lei" 5 4"Ho? p? ku.

. rfSSWSSf' . thealth books., We have been gath- I P'ates. Th? next one showed howsaid;
.1-- .- -. 1 these Were nut toeether toform ering picturesf or Exercise

booklets that'we will make soon.
Ottr heaitb officer has twp

know as Inspectors. It Is their

siOafled with restricted licenses lines pf prfhted matter. Anotbe
'are'the Irrecbncilabref fanatics." &inS wf Ya e machine that
hteclared, "as tbe crowd which 4 he paper so it would be
nicked the committee room Wed Dnt jut ra n apd npt get duty to check up. on the pupils

each morning.' Clean hands, cleanwet or tprn.; tye went to a machinewftft;Uugb.teri Flay .SoinnietMinig'1 1 The , spectator! got another wpere a pig router, iook e.PJ?r
i'roun4 ' P0ite4fjin,es It and put
It In 'a 'box byf means of IeTers

faces, clean teeth, clean clothes
are the report to the health officerHugh when Mr. Russell, declared

tkat most of .the ''sales of hird the. result of the Inspection.With jeetn wnicn caugnc nom eillrhor was to Visitors, r ' J
i

. , itive expression under the prohibl--.wih him." Mr. RusseU added.!:We feel that: our tegisJAtiont Is
-- tke.best insurance against druak-eptfe- ss

ever written," the witness Says Jell BrinkleyDemand for legalized beer were
sion of tantaticism clothed in tnepresented tT the 'committee by

Mathew Wbfi, Vlce president of form of law which has its cpunter- -' Describing , the opera-tur- n of the part in Mussollplsm. and BolsheManitoba law, Mr. Russell said ail I the American Federation of
vism."War investigated In advance. I I ag 4pnn ppiuvan, prai- -

All represent a denial of self1,'lls there any limit on the! dent of the New. T9r tte fed- -
government." he said.aKtaunt one can purchase?? askedj erafpn of lfhor- - ,

Senator Reed, democrat, Missouri, , Mr, ulUvn characteriied con- -
MlYea, you 'can'get oniy one cse dUlous nder-- prohibition as dis--

otf hard liquor a weeki', was the graceful and declared that the op--

While the wets were engaged
In their public drive, drys and'
wets' Were "lockin Siornaefo:

another Senate-committe- e not farmiy amid a gale of laughter. . I ieratton of she Vplstead law had
away-ov- er Tthe Cramton fhnf ctpIjir a man connnea tq buy in j resulted in the demoralisation pf

Urge quantities it is the duty of I young boys-an- d girls. place prehihltion " agentar under
civil service. That battle was bethe commission to remonstrje If there were legalized beer

would conditions be Improved?"
asked Senator 'teed. "They cer
tainly 'woulq," Sujllvan replied.
The demand for hard liquor

among the laboring men would
cease."

Senator Walsh, democrat, Mon Nell 3rindey's Message To Girlstana, said that women drinking
in publie was not unknown beforeit row j jl 1.

$$!Aoqg I prohibition. -

hind closed doors, but from what
leaked put U lacked nothing fire
and color. v

.

Assistant Secretary Andres of
the treasury iir charge of prohibi-
tion ' enforcement;' was the', princ!-- ;
pal witness. " ''

WayneB. WheW, general coun-
sel fqr the anti-salo- on league and
a. principal advocate of the .biH
was not preaen Xlhairman Cou-ze- ns

announced some days!, ago
that Mr. Wheeler could not appear
before Jh.e committee, while ha pre-
sided' "Asked if he favored the
Crampton bill. General Andrews
saidf- -" "'.i.'.

1 think it would be well I to
bring my" men under prohibition."

That 'alio cfc the tongue brought

Ing dinner , in a hotel here, he
safd ""and at a nearby table were

Li li young women drinking! cocktails.
1" ' --Tt It was so rare that my daughter

Jailed attention to It." ' " 1 "

wonderful chance to learn to'
play the 'vlolint Or the' Saxo-
phone! The BANJO. PIANO!

This is the day of listening
to things, not of making any
of the" lovely sounds yourself.
A mechanical age with few
enough graces without' losing
entirely, the lovely spectacle of
a young girl playing, some mu-
sical Instrument.

What so: beautiful as the
figure of a girl pojsed;, leaning
back as the Madonna with her
child does, with that singing

. Talrmount's - mUk helps ' elim

against! the dark, soft wood of
a . piano? Wnattis a more
charming picture tonv-bo- y

girl with a banjo? Where
could you show your picture
dress of coral satin, your gold-
en head, your tiny ' slippers, .

your "

white arms better than
against! the ' Tpmantic back-
ground of a golden harp?

A "girt5 'Is at' her. Very best
DQ1NG SOMETHING Showing
that she Is able 'to and es-
pecially "if that BomefRing be
flie grace of making beautiful
tnusief - -

f
" ' '''"

' '' I ' ' ! - 1 a

i. NELL, BRINKLEY;

and a deeper dent in the mas-
culine mind, if he, too, can
DO something. Haven't you
seen how excited a young man
can get and how deeply admir-
ing over a laughing girl on the
stage who has real talent
who can sing like an artist, or
dance and play like one?

for Idle Days
a a chance In the

world for yon. who have idle
days, you girls who do not "go
to business" r and fon business
girls when business hours are
over Fve thought that' "about
girls I know who have entire
days of nothing to do. What a

Every girl knows that a
young, man, to . be interesting
ta'herjfjjr anjr eerleus way. must
be able, to DO something.
Otherwise, he will do' to dance
and lapgh spfcib' idle hours
away with, if' he is as idle aa

"
those hours are. .

But (he man for whoseisake
she' goes , to bed early so she
may dream about him, can do
something. Even the FRtEND
that interests you MUST DO
BOMETHiNO.

' Girls Also 1

That same little sermon, gobs
Just the ' same for the damsel.
She cuts a much better figure

"It Is pot rare now," said Reed.
"But the point I am making,'

said Walsh, "Is that we' are going
through a transition. Some years

a smile even from, the drys presago it was considered disgrace
for a woman to smoke, but it has
become quite general."

The Montana senator recalled

ent, and he eorrectea himself t
say cfvil "service . in "place'of pfi- -
hihition, ' ' '':

soul, - the violin. Where can
you show better that you have

; . .:
: t Milk ia eontentrate

Jood. Professor Jlosemai
of Harvard. . feiys "You

'"would "KaVe-to'b- uy and! "

1 ?prepare pounds of beef
eig-h-t e;sr-t- o get the;

nourishment contained in-e-- a

single 'quart " of milk.'J
flThete isjoo aubstitote fori
- .milk and you can' get
f 3 the best by phoning us ta

pretty hands and" arms thanthat -- during-the world's "fair ; at
Chicago in 1893 the Princes WOULD RESERVE TOfBBI

WASHINGTON. 'April 10Eulalia of. pain, came to Amerr
(APJ---Th- e- merchantable timber I - And When You Play, Play The Bestlea on the invitation of the Amer-Ic- a

governpent. .
1

"j on tribal lands within the luan--
ath Indian reservation, in D)--jsupply you.

"She Was caught smoking in
her, room,". Senator Walsh ssi
and-l- t created such a furore that

rib-- -gon, wntcn may hereafter he al Krjabe Holtcn
i

lotted, would bp reserved, under!
a biil passed by the senate which 7 '-- N'nvr'

'e- -. a

Base, Bdaw mm tn th hnnaA ; r 1 i.ill isr--
there was serious discussion i
the press q havfrigt the president
recall the invitation.! t J f

Ms. Woli : declared that young
and, old alike did oat regard the

DAIRY" BalialTand Altfl

Parantbimt
. Tenor Banjos
Slelpdy Banjos

Guitar Banjos
Four.String

Llartin
Guitars .

Hawaiian Guitars

. dkttel'es

Mandolins'

mm
H leedy

pruin Traps
r Tympani
tlpjpones .

V : Blarimbas
-- ; t '..-

Vibraphones

'tO&COr1HROl$T PHONC72S Klamath - Falls Weyerhaeuser
Timber Co. ' pays almost 10' perl 4. K' WAT

Well. ihQwit domes-
tic and' i p tp g P
njakem. '

''.
" ,V .

'
Ansize

Student Outfits
, .r 1 ,'., -

$25Upwartl

1 Volstead law "as a sane legisla- - cent or an juanratn cpunty taxes.

And the following
pianos and. player
pianos r acknow-
ledged to be the
best ins their re-
spective, fields. , -

Hoddorf
Clarendon

Starr
Remington

Fischer '

ITallet Davis

n panjos

xlorns
Trombones
Tfnxppets '

Cornets !

e
Saxopjne j

'' '1The famous JTrue
Tone! instrumenta'i

The banjo (with pi--l

Instruments of . su-
perior tone, accur-
ate thru natural oil
drying.

ebail Score Sheet TWprld'ii finest
drummers instru-
ments." . o

ano , . volume and
harp tone. Kohler & ; Campbell vj:;; - ;

M III
equipment- - tr; - t (Managers, of amateur baseball teams are invited to clip tjiis blank, fill i

in folIowingach gme, and mail it to the Sports Editor, The; Oregon. States
. , mfn A.fuH account of ; your, game will then appear in The Statesman the

V i 'following morning.) , .

'

AVIllJAMrm
AMPICOTh

' .J,; -

' SCORE :

, ' -
tucinsr I4ano' 'v- , BABY GRAND i

Winner,

'luJf rLl; liuns.U .Hits.J. Errors !. .
V. ..- - .LXoser gyand, 'But in size a dainty bit thatjtakea jutf no. more apacp across thecorner io a room than an1 upright.

Peerless as an educator and ente-
rtainerthe pniy reproducing piano
that brings Into youi home the mas-
terpieces of the great .pianists exact-
ly as they are played bir the artists
themselves.' ..-i

. (
Vfirights and Grands ti..,'; V. 745 ppwards

Tour present niano taken as nart

MaJcQ Muw Uie Center of
Y014? ;Hqme

The cabaret, 'the roadhpuses,, the
midnight joyride liave fcd ittractqr
for boys and, gifter whose hbmeB vra.,
full of jollity and interest that music
brings. "

; ' 1 V ' A V
Music builds clean minds and heal--

thy bodies': The music maker has a
charm all bis own and is always pop-
ular; Happy is pieliome"that is full
of music. . I r

Where Playecl . , .When Plnvixi - ..' v ;

. : Period Styles

Winners' Lineup Losers' Lineup Your present piano taken aa part
payment" tt ttVZTZx".:

.w'.w,f...t.. . . . . .t ,i ....... .. i I ...- '
f

Mi:
4 .

f
e

i

- T1 B- tit'11!;ircxt- - Game-- . if
r, I r

,4 Jlfp Roaring Good q9 ?fifA ?f .(Signed):
1 . M.i w .

i " S Ycara YcuiciidiMucic Dealer


